WHO WE ARE
Who We Are

Dubai SME member Since 2007

Provides Smart Government Solutions
Government Rewards And Recognitions

Latest Digital Technology Trends

75+ in-house Creative Minds

Long-term & Strategic Partnership With Government Entities and authorities
Awards & Achievements

MOHRE – Ministry of Human Resource & Emiratisation
Best strategic partner (private sector) in providing electronic and Smart services

Roads & Transport Authority
Honored for our services in building online content over RTA Portal

Sharjah Chamber of Commerce
Honored for being the silver sponsor of Sharjah Chamber of Commerce and Industry Annual Ceremony
PROJECTS PORTFOLIO
Projects Portfolio

- Community Development Authority
  Sanad RV

- Sharjah Chamber of Commerce
  and Industry

- Directorate of Housing – Sharjah
  Sakan
Project Portfolio

Ministry of Human Resource And Emiratisation

Emirates Transport’s Safety Trip Game

Sharjah Department of Culture And Information

National Center of Meteorology and Seismology’s Weather App
Project Portfolio

Road & Transport Authority’s Tram Website

Community Development Authority Website

Government of Sharjah – Director of Housing’s Website
Outsourcing Portfolio
WHAT WE OFFER
AI ChatBots

- **On-Premise** Hosting
- **Whatsapp** Support
- Multi-Platform Support
- Intelligent paths
- Easy Chatbot training
- Human takeover and live-chat
- Easy Integrations Framework
- Multi-lingual Support
- FAQ upload
- Artificial Intelligence
Mobile App Development

We develop mobile apps that ensure interactivity across all platforms, focused on simple user-friendly models.
Web Development

We develop from the basic building blocks like website, to more interactive complex solutions built for specific industry verticals.
Outsourcing

We provide qualified and experienced technical resources on short term or long term basis. These resources are placed on client premises to work closely and effectively with business and technical Team.

- On site technical resources
- Long/Short term engagement
- Various Technology
OUR CLIENTS
Our Clients
Get In Touch

DUBAI
Tel: +971 4 2691444
Fax: +971 4 2686845
Address: P.O. Box 40220

ABU DHABI
Tel: +971 2 639 2270
Fax: +971 4 2686845
Address: P.O. Box 45072

www.evento.ae
info@evento.ae

Mohammad Azhar
Business Development Manager
056-4047445
Azhar@Evento.ae